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BURGESSta
Every day throughout Ae roi Watch Monday paper

July, we will hold a special WW for our first big daily July
feature sale. Watch for ini feature sale. One every
them. day in the month. fcS3fti!

EVERYBODY STORE
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GOMPAflY.
SVERYBOBYS STQRK''

Do Yon Believe
In Preparedness?
Remember the

4th of July
Is Lest Than Week Off Announcing for Monday a Complete Disposal of

Our Entire Spring Stock of Women's WoolE7
r4

Suits, Coats, Capes and DolmansFLAGS
ONLY a few more days

till the Fourth is
here.

We have filled our stocks
with an elegant assortment
of flags of all sizes. Space
prohibits us from quoting
many prices, but suffice to
say they are all extremely $15.00;low and the goods of excel

-- lent quality.
. Sizes range from the tiny
;3x6 size to gigantic 25-fo- ot

flajrs.' Here are two splendid val-!u- es

for Monday.
AT 89c

Full size 8x5-fo- ot flag
with printed stripes and
stars, in absolutely fast col-

ors, upon fine heavy weight
muslin, absolutely free from
starch, 3x5, 89c.

AT $1.69
. Another excellent value is
our 4x6 flag, with fast color
printed stars and sewed
stripes. Truly a remarkable

.'value at $1.69.
Burg ass-No- Co.
Downstair! Store

At a Price Less Than the Cost of Making Without
Considering the Cost of the Material

SET the alarm clock for an early hour Monday Morning so that you will be certain to be on hand when the
store opens and benefit by an early selection.

Everyone knows the superiority of the Burgess-Nas- h Ready-To-We- ar and an announcement of this kind
is certain to pack the entire Second Floor until the last suit, coat or dolman has been sold.

, New merchandise has been arriving so much faster than was anticipated that we have found it neces-

sary to make a complete clearaway of Spring clothing to make room for the new goods.

3 Tennis
Included will be:

SUITS
0 Poplin, Serge, Jersey, Tricotines

Capes, Coats, Dolmans
0 Serge, Covert, Gabardine, Poplin, Tricotine

A popular
sport for
men, wom-
en and chil-
dren. These
may help
you pre-par- e

for
the Fourth

In all the popular shades, such as navy, tan, Copen, black, and gray.
The size assortments are naturally broken, but you are certain to find just what you want for either present or

future wear, and, remember, the ridiculously low price of $15.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Juvenile racquet, a u t
; strung, $1.00.

A complete line of rac-
quets, from $1.00 to $12.00.

Tennis balls, Spalding or
Wilson, 60e.

, Tennis nets at $1.25 and
.up. An Immense Purchase and

Sale of Bathing Caps, 49c:Goif
All the New Popular Weaves Are Included
In This Offering ot Summer Fabrics
MONDAY will be a splendid day to purchase materials for the summer frocks and

all very specially priced.

Indulged in
b y young
and. old

Cool, Dainty and Very
Specially Priced

Muslin Underwear
lalike. You
p rob ably
need new

. balls for
t the coming

holiday.
Taplow bramble-marke- d

crolf balls. 45c: $5.00 dozen.

Organdies at 59c
Special sale of flowered and figured organdies,

very pretty for summer dresses, in a large assort-
ment of dainty shades; specially reduced for this
sale. 40 inches wide, at 59c a yard.

Wash Dress Patterns at
$3.49 and $4.69 Each

A full dress pattern of six yards in each piece;
consisting of voile, gingham and tissue, in light
and dark effects, and a large assortment of styles
in floral, figured stripes, checks and plaids, all in
the wide width, 36 and 40 inches wide.

Taplow mesh-marke- d golf
"

balls, 55c; $6.00 dozen.
; Radio golf balls, each,

90c, or $10.50 dozen.
Red Flesh golf bals, each

;70c, or $8.30 dozen.
Silver King, mesh mark-

ing, each, $1.00, or $12.00
dozen.

Silver King bramble mark-

ing, each, 75c, or $9.00
dozen.
Swimming Space pro

on in, the water's fine, but before you do,COME advantage of this great sale and purchase a
bathing cap or so.

They are all colors and in a variety of styles, and
Monday they will sell for a price way below the in-

tended selling price.
Choice at 49c each.

Burgess-Nas-h Co. Main Floor.

mpts our
d e scribing
a large as-

sortment of
b athingsuits for
men, wo-
men and
c h i 1 dren,
but there is

Imported Wash Fabrics, 98c
For one day only we offer the choice of our en-

tire stock of fine imported wash fabrics, con-

sisting of voiles, crepe, tussah, organdies, etc.
Large assortment of light and dark shades in
pretty styles. For Monday, regardless of the
former selling price. 36 and 40 inches wide.
On Sale Monday, at 98c a yard.

a style here to suit everyone,
and at a wide price range.
Kodaks

A"Our Kodak
Section i s
well filled,
with com-ple- te

as-- s
o r tments

of Eastman
kodak sup

Unusual Values Offered By
The Linen Department Monday
PURE linen, hemstitched guest towels; these are of

fine quality of huck size, 15x24 inches, 60c
and 75c each.

Luncheon Napkins, $1.95
Scalloped luncheon napkins; these are of round thread Irish

line: and have neat scalloped edge, as well as embroidered de-

signs in corner. Very special at $4.95 dozen.

Bed Spreads, $2J95
Summer bed spreads; these are of light weight and have blue

or pink stripes and are fast color, $2.95 each.

Luncheon Sets, $1.50
Victory luncheon sets; set consists of 13 pieces, Vi dozen

each two-siz- e doilies and one center piece, $1.50 set.

Table Damask, $1.50
72-in- bleached, union linen table table damask; this is of

Irish manufacture and will give unusual service, several good de-

signs to select from. Very special at $1.50 yard.

Dresser Scarfs, $1J95
Lace-trimme- d dresser scarfs with wide lace edge, as well as

insertion, 18x54 inches, $1.95 each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Mala Floor.

Ginghams, 59c
Peter Pan gingham in a' full range of plain

solid shades. They are an exceptionally fine
quality, 32 inches wide, 59c a yard.

Silk Poplins, $1.35
36-in- silk poplin in a full line of pretty plain

shades, such as Alice blue, navy, tan, taupe,
white, silver, reseda, wisteria, marine, brown,
and black. ' Has a rich high luster; for one day
only. 36 inches wide, $1.35 a yard.

Black Taffeta, $1.69
Black chiffon taffeta, soft finish, raven black.

36 inches wide. Special sale at $1.69 a yard.

Silk Skirting, $1J95
Silk skirting in a large assortment of stripes

and plaids, all in very stylish color combinations,
36 inches wide. On sale Monday at $1.95 a yard

Silk Jersey, $2.95
Silk Jersey for dresses; a nice, light weight,

cool silk for summer wear, in shades of gray,
navy, tan, gold, flesh, white and black. 36
inches wide, at $2.95 a yard.

Foulard Silks, $1.49
In a large assortment of very neat designs in

pretty colors, both light and dark. 36 inches
wide. On sale Monday, at $1.49 a yard.
Main Floor.

YOU will hardly be able to believe your eyes when
see what truly wonderful values these are for

Monday.

Just an Idea:

Envelope Chemise, $125, $175 and $1J95
Of sheerest nainsook, daintily trimmed with laze and swiss

embroideries, empire and straight chemise effects. Priced at
$1.25, $1.75 and $1.95.

Dainty Petticoats, 95c, $1.50 and $1M
Lawnsdale cambric petticoats with flounce of swiss em-

broidery and val lace, double panel front and back.

Corset Covers, 55c
Sheer batiste and nainsook, combined with pretty laces and

embroidery and motifs, ribbon run, special, 55c

Night Gowns, $1.45, $1M and $225
Sheer batiste and nainsook empire and kimona effects, lace

and embroidery trimmed, with and without sleeves, round, square
and V neck, $1.45, $1.95 and $2.25.

Bloomers, 69c
Fine quality batiste in pink, white and blue, fitted elastic

tope, tailored and trimmed at knee. Choice, 69c
Burg ees-Na- Co. Second Floor.

plies. Try

4 1
oping and printing service.
All work guaranteed.
Croquet

E veryone
likes a
gam of
croquet.

Burfess-Nas- h Co,

mmWe feature
these sets:

set,
$1.75.

all Mi,
$2.00.

ExtraSpecial ValuesinAx-minsi- er

Rugs, Monday Onlyset, $3.00.
professional se

professional

professional

$3.75.

$4.00.

$4.25.
A Special Sale of Aluminum Ware

For the Picnic or
Camping Trip
F o Idine
camp cots,
Gold Medal
brand, $5.

Paperplates, vari-
ous sizes,
dozen, 5.
Wax paper.

Beautiful A rray
Of White Goods

95c
WHITE cotton fabric,

all the appear-
ance of silk, in two hand-
some designs. 36 inches
wide, 95c yard.
White Pique, 75c

Beautiful finish, in several
size cords. Popular for making
serviceable skirts. 75c yard.
White Voile, 50c

40 inches wide, excellent
quality, 50c yard.
White Skirtings

Plain as well as large plaid
designs, come In the new gab-
ardine and tricotine plaids. Un-

usual values, at, from 75c to
$1.35 a yard.
Longcloth, 15c

Longcloth of splendid quali-
ty, 15e yard.
White Poplin, 39c

86 inches wide; make very
serviceable suits for skirts, and
is priced much less than regu-
lar, 39c yard.

Burgtss-Nas-h Co. Main Floor.

A sale that will make Monday Morning one of importance to
the housewife. Included will be:

f Convex sauce pans withConvex kettles with cover

$1.00
Lunch sets, 10c, 15 and

25c
Lily sanitary cups, pack-

age, 5c
Sanispoons, package, 6c.
Bamboo knife and fork

gets, set, Be.

Paper napkins, pare white,
100,30c.

Thermopak ice cream con-

tainers, each. 41.25s also

cover.
Covered baking dishes
Coffee pots
Dish pans
Cooker pots
Windsor kettles

Lipped preserving kettles
Large pudding pans
Colanders
Muffin pans
Lipped sauce pans
Convex sauce pots

Wti were tortunate in receiving a large assortment
of beautiful Aminster rugs, which will be placed

on sale Monday only.
Rich oriental colorings in a wide range of patterns.

9x12 size at $39.75
7-6- x9 size at $29. 75

6x9 size at $23.75
4-6x6-

-6 size at $10.75
36x63 size at $4.95

Come early and make your selection.
Bargee Co. ThlrJ Floor

Combination cookers
ILother picnic articles.

Hammocks Quantities are limited and we suggest early shopping, as we cannot

guarantee for the day's selling. ,
'

Bnrgese-Nat- h Co. Downstairs Store)

Keep cool in a nice, com-

fortable hammock; we have
them at $5.00, $6.50 and
$8.00.

Mi n3


